
 

 

Poole Town CC 2nd XI – Captains Report 2022 
 
Another year, another great season for the poole town 2nd team. Newly promoted into Division 1 
we put up a great fight - top at the half way point of the season but sadly not quite holding on to 
finish 3rd overall just 16points from 1st place. This made us the highest placed 2nd team in all of 
the Dorset leagues. A statistic made all the more impressive when you look at the fact we used 43 
players over the course of the season showing what strength in depth we have as a club.  
 
It was a season full of fantastic performances but here are some honourable mentions: 
George Moses with a sublime century in the first game of the season  
Ben Wright with his maiden century and scoring over 500runs in the season  
Luke Hall stepping up into the second team as a regular starter scoring 375 runs across the 
season  
Along with valuable contributions from all players especially newbies Andrew Riggs and Luke 
Morby, the always classy Alex Allum and one to watch for the future Patrick Reynolds  
 
With the ball there were some equally impressive performances: 
Josiah Edy taking 24 wickets with best figures of 4/26 - showing frightening pace at times  
Joe Cornick taking 17 wickets with best figures of 4/17 - including the priced scalp of an ex 
professional batsmen away to Wimborne  
 
Daniel Winwood our elite bowler showing the sort of consistency of line and length all season 
which makes him a captains dream - definitely got the 1s team sniffing around  
Jordan Down, another new addition performing with bat ball and in the field all season.  
 
From start to finish it was a fantastic season with so many memorable moments and I can wait to 
go again next year! Special thanks to everyone that helped with the second team this year with 
notable mentions to Tom White for scoring, John MacDiarmid for umpiring and Andrew Milner + 
Caroline Boyd for the all important bar and food work.  
 
Kev Wrigley 


